
aviator Shews Enverôkm TheoryI
WM Correct-Curtí**, Flew

(By Associated Prese.)
Elmira, N. Y.. Blay M.-TLe theory I

of Dr. Samuel Pierpont Langley, who |proclaimed to the worid thai he hi
solved the problem of the air several 1
years before the npper elements had]been successfully navigated by a hav-
ier-than-slr machine was vindicated at
Hammondsport yesterday, when Glenn
Curtlss. jhe, aviator, went aloft tn
Langley s folly."
Tho crme flying machine, which tell

into the Potomac rir»^ when Dr.
Langley, its inventor, attempted to flyIn H and which later was consigned to
the Smithsonian Institution'At Wash¬
ington had every requisite for flight.!Htfd remained in the.air long enoughto demonstrate the practical mind of
IOU maser who had been ridiculed by Jhis incredulous contemporaries.But for an' untimely accident, and]what was termed the "miserliness ptthe government" Langley would have
undoubtedly won fame during his life¬
time. Instead, he died a broken¬hearted mao, after devoting twenty
years ot his life to the ctudy of avia¬tion. Years later others received the J
fame and credit where he should havehad a share.
Langley made the fatal error of try¬ing to catapult the flyer into the air

with the aid of ponderous spring, buthe only succeeded in wrecking the ma¬chine. Rad he tried, the method pur¬sued today of running it along Uta I
ally in the air, there is little doubt he
would have made the first flight in a.hsarler-títád- alr aiachine.
The antiquated machine was sent toHammondsport about two isnatto ago.Scarcely a change waa made hi ita

parts. The surface of the wines,
which bad suffered from long storage-were replaced. Other minor parts re-
paired were duplicates of the origin¬als. The machine was driven todayby the old motor built by CharlesManly.
Dr. Langley wa» the secretary of theSmithsonian Institution. He was Bat-laded of possibility of flight in heav¬

ier-than-air machines and spent years«T working on the problem. In 1896he flew a steam driven modela distanceof about a mile over the Potomac riv¬
er.
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Th First Regiment Band of the WU-
1tamaton mills was awarded the con-jtract to furnish music for the Con- jfederate reuidn at Anderson last
Thursday afteroon. They left here on
the Piedmont and Northern at 12?*£o'clock arriving la the ''Electric City"about 1:30 p. m. They wer? met by
a committee and carried"* ?direct to Goa
Chlquola hotel balcony1 which was in
plain view of tho square where they,rendered most excellent name which
drew tue attention of the large crowd.
Promptly at 6 o'clock the parade of
soldiers and Boy Scouts with thedPirst

- Regiment Band in the lead occurred.
Thora, were three bands ia the the
parade and it is interesting to notethat the First' Régiment was tn the
lead^ .

After the parade, nine of the First
Regiment boys were chosen to furnish
the urffio for the ball at Maple Hall,
which began at g o'clock. The boys
stated that- they had- a fine time and'
ware' nicely treated while in Anderson
and .asked' Tho Intelligencer corres¬
pondent to thank the committee for
them.

Little Maxie, the Infant son of Mr.
and* Mrs. Arthur Cobb died Thursday
morning otter, several day's Illness,
Atte&the funeral services, Which were
coimeted by Per. R. R. Bagnall, ftt-tsAHastè was laid to rest lb the Wil-

, limAston cemetery at 4 o'clock. "We
e*tead to Mr. and Mrs. <icb»» our deep¬
est cympathy fa the sad hour.
Misses Flora Adams and Carrie

Koon spent Friday in Anderson with
retail*es.

* ¿:r. and Mrs. B. F. Adams .of WoodV
ruff were called home Thursday on
account cf-the death of Mr. and Hrs.
Cobb's baby.

Mvsrrs. Harley Crawford, G. R. King
and tu B. Crawford attended tb« Cou-
fcderelo reunion at anderson Thurs-

"
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viva, . May 29.~air; R- S. Sherard!
ápent a few days tn Anderson - tale
weéiL' -r"'.' aW .*?.', ;Ths4leaéhera oJRlte Eva high achoo}
left Wednesday for their hemos to
spend their aoraeser vacation MissesSMd Pctyler and ftarntee Bligh to
Newberry < Sfls8;<Wsna\."Ättnedy to'Due
-gdp andria Nannie Pearson to Wood -

nihm i ii iiillyria i <°Wood:raft«.
Mr. E. B Willis of tritton «pent a

few-days here thta, weakWÉtl** Veta¬
tiva*.

Mr».- JahW jj»iiCy»: Wed-
ueeday in-Anderson: with friendo.

rta»- ta Andetsda *tth their cnuStn
Miss Roby McDonald
Quite a number of old soldiers from

here attended the rennten ia Anderson

^MlgttaWte ead UM1« Towuseed
have returned from *. short «tay ia An¬
derson. ^

Miss Anale Brown spent a sheet
wr.Ue lu Anderson thu) wee* with
friends.
Ut, andr.Mrs. J. -A. MeAllstor have

mtaiued from /.miersfte.
ii mirna Xjiim- Tiwi Hurt» 'tUmím I DSHM-I rfc*
Phftathefccfatas at her hesse mat We* !
neaday afternoon. After the bnar-f
noaa bad all been transects a moat
interesting gante was played in which;

Mrs. Ruth Stewart received ta« p.ise.l
a beautiful lace collar. A meat tempt-]fins sweet coarse vas served. "Ul

I Jackton waa assisted by Miss Annie II Beaty.
Mus Margaret Black has gotte to MA.

Carmel to spend some time with her |father and other relatives.
Mira Meta Harden, who bas been|visiting ber cousin, Miss Sarah GU"-

land has returned to her home In
Lowndesville.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Leveret "wert]

shopping ld Anderson ThatA4sy.
Mrs. S. B. Wlllts Bas gone to Ander-

Îaon to spend awhue with her sister,;
Mrs. J. F. McDonald.
Mr. Carlton Watt left yesterday for

Anderson Vfhere he Bas accepted a np-sltion wttlr the G., tí: Ik A.
Mr. 8. M. McAdams war a business

visitor in Anderson yesterday.
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HONKA PATH NEWS. "I
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(From Tb* Crquiole.JAt a metung of the board of trua-
¡jtae* n'ifew days ago Prof. B. C. Givens[of Fountain -inn waa elected superin¬
tendent of the Hones' Path Graded(.school for the nant session. He comes
highly recommended and the trustees
feet lAat they have secured a t^tan
well 'ruted for the work. The assls*tant teachers have also been electedbot the trustees are waiting td houriI from, some ot them before announcing j' the list. Prof. Givens has accepted.Today one year ago Honea Path was-jvisited by a destructive cyclone, andj while no one was killed or Injured,[considerable damage waa done to prop¬erty in. the heart ot town. Thecloud gathered in the north-eastern
part of town at about half past two-
o'clock and lu a very snort while the
storm had wrought havoc to manybuildings Including the churches fas
the town.
The many friends of Mrs. Alla Kay,who bas been critically ill for thal

past turee weeks, will regret to learn
Mat her condition has shown no im¬
provement during the past few days.She ls unable to take any solid foodand her' condition ls alarming. '

Mrs. Mary Smith, wife of 'Mr. Mur¬phy Smith, died last Friday at her
Home near" Shady Grote church after
a brief illness. She was about 60Vears old. The interment took placeSaturday at Shady drove: church.
Miss Ora Bigby, who has been teach«ting near Branchville, arrived iii Honea

Path last week and4 will spend the
summer here with her sister, Mrs.John Kay.
Mys. A. M. Graham has been seri¬

ously. Ill for several weeks and her-'1
condition ts causing her family and
friends much anxiety. She is thought
to be somewhat better this afternoon.À message- from Greenville ¿hia|states thet the condition of Mm.

L. Kugter is etui quite seriot
was taken to a sanitarium in

îreenville tome time ago to be treat-led hr a specialist.
kl^ Lonnie Hill barely escap

ruing, yesterday - morning iu t
}d at the Brick min: two ml!
rta of tole place.: He had gone over ¡|to'the* pond; with a namfeer of yon**,lends and .while -t*r*lngi-nra iii1*Trr~>k wee pushed '.ate the-: pond by

ie of his AÓhspanioiLi. Th.» water
wac about ^c4ft»u feet deep and aa

.could not swim Irr. beesBcfe fright¬
ened and soon sunk. Ills frknds
came to hie «»hl nni had considerable
trouble lr- roscutu^ I Two of
those who went to lild- were caught
by him and they woulC doubtless have
lost their liyee bad it not been for
'tee heroic.- workikpf Mr. "Hop" Tice,
wno caught young Hill br the bair and
Bled him and his companions to the]lore.
Mr. and Mrs. rowley Yown and Mr.

Iand Mrs Will Looper of Grot rill«
we? her¿ yesterday to' attend th« fun¬
eral of their cousin, Miss Lou Austin.

Dr. James B. Shirley, who recently
completed a course in the Atlanta
Dental College, ls spending* awhile In
Honea Path with bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Shirley. Dr. Shirley has
not yet decided whère he will locate.
Mr. J. Au Blässen left yesterday af-

fer OkfOrd. N- C., where he
will spend a few day» visiting his

ighter. Mrs. Henry McGee. He was
*mpecled by bea grand-children,
aeyVaa* Gtajfincy McGee, who haveIbeeii attending the Honea Path Orad¬

le* Benoni.
Mr. Melcomb J. 81u«ey, whd ha*Ibeeñ atandlng Davidson Cdltege; ts

spending awhile in Honea Path with
parents. Mr. a** Mrs.: R*. M. fifhir-

lley. He vd» anil free. Kew York on
Jaher Itch for fretaàd where UhfcpWht ar.w*ek vrllfa reiativea. HeHa* vfetteB ©ifttnerlae* whale at
fie will be absent from Honea Pat
for about two months.

; Liberia, on the -we« coast el Af¬
rica, ie a ne$ro rbpUbBfe» founded in
1*20 by liberated'? Att-ivtçan steves,
under the auspices nt the Amaricen
IColonization Society, and* waa recog¬
nised ak ttn independûtit State In 1874.
It as BOO miles of seacoast and ex- Jtanda 108 miles inletffti ^fcfäaliee»

fee, palm ol$, groundnuts, caout-
Bbv»»»*.|8iry-.' 30,00* iwmlsranletatet amt tfjeir dear
" sind litJOS.OOO natlvea.

ruvia ta the capitel ot tills H

Stegllfch langue-re ff s
World. -
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'eiEÜÖl SCHOOLS
TO OUSE TRIS WEEK

, , --u. v
.LANDER COLLEGE AND B. M.

I. FINISH YEAR'S WORK

ÙtiCfo PROGRAMS
6ev«rtJ , nftsj^gnathtd Speaker»
Are Scheduled to Appear Dur¬

ing These Ejwrcisai

[" Greenwood, May 30.-' Beginning

Bireenwood will nave its first double
Nmmcncement experience. Lander

cotlege and B. M. I., will both close
(With commencement exercises next
week.
Sunday morning at Lander Bishop

R. G. Waterhouse, of California,
ods dr the most distinguished bishops
the Methodist church will preach the
baccalaureate sermon and Sunday
night, Rev. W. I. Herbert, conference
commissioner of education will-preach
before the Y. M. C. A., and Mission-
«ry. Society. Monday morning at 10
o'clock the graduating exercises will
be held. At ll o'clock the Alumnae
Association will meet in the Y. W. C.
A. hall. The closing feature will bc
the library address Monday even-
ibg by lion. George H. Bates, of
Barnwell. 1 ».

B. M. I. Program.
Monday, June 1, 8.30 p. m.-An¬

nual sermon by Dr. Howard Lee
Jones, cf Charleston.. at South Main
Street Baptist Church.
Tdtsday, June S, 5.40 p. m.-Com¬

petitive drill lu manual of arms for
medal offered by Dr. E. C. Connor.
, Tdesday 8:30 p. m.-Declamation
contest in which will participate two
.^gÜ*.t¿ from each ciwB ui iuB school
Medals will be awarded as follows:
By Mr. A. P. McKisick to member
of first class; by Mr. C. C. Feather¬
stone to member of the-second class;by Mr. II. V. R. Schräder to mem¬
ber of third class and by Mr. S. C.
Hodges to member of the lower
school. This contest will be held In
Wailer hali at Lander college.
Wednesday, 9.30 a. m. company

competitive drill.
'

A* gold medal of¬
fered by Dr. E. J. Smith will be
fcWarded to thc captain of the best
drilled company and each member of
the company will be given a-silver
medal. Also Mr. D. A. G. Ou»ia in
the manual of arms; Dr. C. E. Con¬
ner to the best rescue and the Green¬
wood Educational Association to the
graduate making the beat oration on
Wednesday night of next week when
the graduating exorcises Wllf be held.
Wednesday, 8.30 p. m.- Graduat¬

ing exercises, delivery of diplomasátttf literary address by Hon. Jos. A.
McCullough.

Kp COTTON ACREAGE.

The Goversaient Figures it Oat as
the Largest an Record.

j The Bureau of Statistics.. United
'Stetes Dépannent of Agriculture,has made a revision of ita preliminary
estimates of cotton aereas* ,aat year
(1913) based Upon resuiu of a spe¬
cial investigation and Jte report of the
Bureau of the Census pf the quantityPf cotton ginned In the past season.
This revision indicates that the area
planted in cotton (in cultivation at
the ' end of June, 1913) was Vi about
37.458,080 acres, instead of 30,622.000
aa. reported last July. The revised es¬
timate will be used by the Bureau of-
Statietics Ss a hists in making its
cotton acreage estinatea this year.
The yield of cotton an- acre in 1913

ls estimated st 182 pounds, as com-
Îpared with 190.9 pounds in 1912,
07." .pounds in 1911, 179.7 pounds In
9IO, and 154.3 pbunds in 1909. The

area picked in 1918 was about 37,-
089,000 acres.
The Government's revised estimate

making the acreage planted in Cotton
as of July 1. 1913, 31,459.000 acres-,
or l;836;C0O'acres more than esti¬
mated at the time, did not come as
a great surprit* to Ute trade. Ac¬
cording to this estimate, the are»
devoted to cotton enttivathm last
vdàr was the htrgest on record ex¬
ceeding that df 19iV the préviens
ressrd-'year, W t.«»»0« acres. It
confirms the view held for some time;
namely, that the Department of Ag¬
riculture made ai big underestimate
of fa» 'crem in December by rekson
ot the-fact that Its «gare* were based
y&t&Jv" an estimate of the acreage

"-HD«ta#:rd th» high prie» for the
«äfft* lair seaton, «nd the»- conse-
gfceat »prent hr «armers gefeSralty. it
is conceded «tat a eebaantisi in¬
crease in acreage is certain. Varlbtts
private authorities - have estimated
that lt wilt bo fpo« 1.5 per cent to
3.6 per cent. Qa the basia of a S
per - cent decrease, the acreage , this
pear should - amount to 09,550,840
heresy a 3.5 per «sat increass-to 38.-T&Mvl ead a 4 per cent Increase to
WÄ120.
The yield an acre last season wa«

a£i«n normal, being 182 psunds, not¬
withstanding the severe Summer
MhiUgbt. On the basis of the ammo
Htflfto au .a4Sor,i|akf' season, aa to-
ftrdssls^sf>-per cent, in acreage wonild
suggest an lacrease ot about 425,000
lites bet in the aalounf of cotton pro¬
duced aa compared vmh 1913-14.
> ANKOtJXCgîelBîrt OF ?ftlSK8
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OffMed wy shs Sows* esrelmd Bche**
Isftprevesteirt AaseeSaitto ftt«-l&.

Through the puppert of the Stats
Department ofagheatfcm the South
Carolin* School improremast Associ¬
ation is ablate oíteí $1550.00 in prisas
td be awarded hs 1914. This -amount

Jl-^ut-a IA -\-- AÉ
Will he given to the schools showing
tho greatest improvement during, the
givsn length pt tune.. There wii| be

10 í\rst prises of $50.00 each sod 30
second prises of $25.00 each. Regu¬
lation» governing the eward of these
prize* are aa follows:

1. Improves;^ is must be made be¬
tween October 1st.. 1918 and Decem¬
ber 1st. 1914.

2. Oaly rural schools can competefor these prizes. Districts barred hyState High School act or the State jFural Cruded School, act are ineligl-1ble to enter the competition.
3. Prizes will be awarded by the

State Executive Committee or the]
School Improvement Asociation Im¬
mediatety after the entries close.

4. All applications must be sent
through Ute' County Superintendant
of Education, Fural School Supervisor,
or County Organizer of School Im¬
provement Associations.

5. Prizes wtU be awarded in checks
sent fron the office of the State Su¬
perintendent or Education to tho Coun¬
ty Superintendent of Education. The
money will be deposited to the credit
of the school district In wbicb the
prize-winning school Is located. This
money must be used for the further
Improvement of the schools winning
lt.

6. All reports must be made on the
printed blanks furnished by thc As¬
sociation.

7. In making application for . a
prise the Ctean-Up Day score card, a
brief description, a photograph, and
any evidence of Improvement should
accompany the regular prize score
card.

Respectfully submitted.
Mary Eva Hite,

Pres. S. C. School Imp. Ass'n.

STATISTICS
INCREASE Si
Textile Directory Contains Good]
New» for the South-Issued

By Railroads

(By Associated Frön.)
Washington, May 28.-An Increase

for the year of 10,702 looms and 619,-
864 spindles ia shown in the 1814' edi-1
tion of the textile directory giving cot-
ton. woolen and knitting mills on the
lines of the Southern Railway. South¬
ern Railway In Mississippi, Mobile &
Ohio railroad, Georgia Southern .4*.
Florlda Railway and Virginia anú
Southwestern Raliway with their
.equipment on January 1, 1914 which
I *as Just been Issued by the land and
Industrial department of these roads.
The directory contains e list of all

mills, their equipment, the power un¬
der which they are operated and hindi
of gooda manufactured. It shows that
along these lines there are 616 cotton
mills. 143 knitting mills and 31 wool¬
en mills, a grand total of 790 textile
planta of this character. These mills
have a total equipment of 208,744
looms and ß.369,G34 spindles. Eight
new milla were put in operation dur¬
ing 1913. These figures do not in¬
clude mille nader construction or IJI-
provementa not ready* for operation]
Januavy 1. .i-.-.

In addition to the information about
the mills the dJrectory-oontains a map
of the Southern Railway cystem and
schedules of the dally cotton good!
traine-operated over 'the Southern ]Raliway tn connection with other]linea.

First Shipment From Georgie Put
On the Market In New York

City Yesterday

Atlan la. May 30.- The 8rat Georgia
peaches for imo .194« eear<on were on
thc New York market today, the first
cir having been handled rrom 'Byron.
Ga., to Atlanta over the. Central of
Georgia railway from Atlanta to the
Potomac yards aerees* the Potomac
from Wasttogtfeb over the Southern
raliway add from tho Potomac yates
to New York over'Ao Pennsylvania.
Thia car was deHvered to tho South¬
ern raliway lo Atlanta Wednesday
night at 3:40 and lett ta a special tram
at 10:20 central -fane. It waa given
a béautifúl run eVer the ftèothorn, ar¬
riving at Potomac yard* Thursdaylet in 12 p. m. Eastern rime, having

i covered the six hundred aird forty

ear 'left over the' Pennsylvania on
Friday -morning at 1:05 o'clock in
plenty of time to reach 'Jersey City in
time to be ferried to pier 29 In New
York tor the Saturday market. Th«
Southern railway today placed in ser¬
vice additional dimble track between
Armour arni Cfroasff^ luRt «Orth of
Atlanta on which work kris been rush¬
ed th order <M8t-ft might be* reedy to
eel* in the fast movement of the Geor¬
gia peach crop, tue ceceadear ot
posones for the season wa« delivered
to the Boothera at Atlanta by tho Cen .

trat 'Of ttefcrgta raliway Friday night
at 17:62 o'clock and a» 11:3» left in
a epettel trata for New Yerk ro make
the Monday morning market

.-i i .nil .

Sallie Wee.

Chicago. May SK-^icsgo and" St.
Louis divided a dobbie Header today
tn which Ctílcagu won the first gnaw
« te-f1'end lost the ieeétki12 to 4 . The
mèhédrhi« tn' BJ.V lUirffaFVeru¬pted with two »see on balls, a wild
pitch «ind two errors «ave the locatej^uosnutoftdtng lead. In the secoda
gatee Saree meld tue leonis io S scat¬
tered hits until tho ninth.

Stelen-Thursday, the 2tth. Jera/y
'

Mitch COW, eft* hate Tavred in ene
!' bent *»*aimá fîw ¿^s:s:-r m J.

J. ftatofloi'tr farm. Ri-w-ir-! fer »ny
information leading to recovery ofI. cow, J, J, ßargioi. «-2-ltp.

fOR ELKS Cnï!QH
; .-XSÊP* "tEVERYTHING READY FOR
COlvtlNG "HELLO BILLS"

A BIG BARBECUE
AU Sessions Will Be Held at Beuna

Vista Perk and 600 Elks Will
Be Entertained Here

All pians are complete for the big¬
gest gathering of Elks ever seen in
South Carotina and on June 17 and
18, only about two weeks off, Ander-
son will have the pleasure of enter¬
taining "The Best People on Earth."
iuô Stâirr <s5óG?Í¿t¡<m Ul ÍJIC nCMBVOÍeUÍ
and Protective Order of Elks. All told
there will be about 6U0 Elks in tho cit;,
from points all over South Carolina tant!, various other states and tho affair
will be the most important fraternal ]event of the year in this portion ot tho jSlato.
The Anderson lodge has been busily ;iarran* DR for the association for the

last m.*»-.th and yesterday tho com-
mittce in charge announced the full
and complete program for tho two (days. Th«, following shows in whst troyal fashion Anderson will entertain <her guests : {June 17. 1014. <tCuena Vista Park. |4:00 p. m.
Business Sos--ion:
Meeting called to order by Presi¬

dent-Oeor D. Levy.
Invocation by State Chaplain-Rev. j

K. O. Finlay. 1
Celling roll of officers. . I
Calling roll ot Lodges sad response I

by Delegates.
Address of Welcome by Gen. M: L.

Bonham. 1Response behalf State Association- *
L. H. Cary, Dtat.*le>. Deputy, Orana JExalted Ruler fov South Carolina.
Appointment committee on creden- ¡jcalls.
Adjournment. *

f6:00 p. m. tgtfffi iAutomobile or StreeífCar^Rltíe ovor jCity.
8:30 p.m. JJInformal Smoker at Bucná WsGttjiPark. jJuno 18,1914. qBuena Vista Park.
10:30 a. m.

Business Session:
Invocation by Chaplain-Rev. K. (!.

Finlay.
Report of Cofcuulttco on credentials.
Reading minutes ot test session. kReport of Seeretary-Treasuror. 4Report of Executive Committee. jReading Communications. iUnfinished bushiest;.
New business.
Election of officers.
Good of the Association. tSelection of next meeting place. .%
Induction of ofiicem. r
Adjournment.
12.00 Noon. *
Ptrade. .*

» '

2:00 p. m.
Barbecue and Picnic nt Beuna Vista £

Park, with Orr Mill Band In attend- *

sr.ee.
?_

PEEB11ICI ALFALFA TO HOBBES.
' it tc not well to feed alfalfa hay in
too large quantities io brood mares
and- this is a matter.-ta which pre¬
caution nhpuki bo taken, according to
CsBBs^tf College. HdrsenAend to
bowne " Moated If allowed *o over¬
feed ott alfalfa bsy. especially lt the
hay ta in a more or less green stage. JjIt \ Is always advisable when alfalfa \hay ta to be fed to horses to allow .

the alfalfa to remain In the field until
well matured. The -danger ot bloat¬
ing li* horses is especially greet tn
tho essa of maree itt teat, which are
likely to overeat. These pree^utlons
are not necessary in feeding alfaltà
to catie and. in fact, the greett alfalfa
bay is very desirable for dalry cattle,
flood results nave been öbtatavd In
feedifig brood maree by Itmltlsg their
alfelie to one-third of the total
ameeat of t-oughage rod to Utan*.

ROOSlfV^
NO RÉDUCTIONjAMflfcte.Ke^

To Wîfam AdiJusitsWcAfoss- |
WÜI Work rferd , jj

(By AsaocdatM Prcas >
New York, May 30.-Failure of Ure

Wilson administration to handle satta-
'«ctoriíy either the trust or the tar¬
iff gestion waa charged by Ooloo ol
Theodore Roosevelt tn a sUtteavent
k-. %M§* tyihtnd htm today for -fMbtt-
eation after hie departure fer Btftspt.
"Tho coat ot living has cot boen re¬

duced. No* the slightest progress has

lt

been mad« In solving the trust ques¬
tion," be ssld.

"it uss been shown thst the reduc¬
tion of the tart ft In do shape or weyhelps toward this solution. The eco-1
nomlc conditions are each that busi¬
ness ls in jeopardy and the small busi¬
ness man, the farmer and the indus¬
trial wage worker, are hil sufofrlng
because of these conditions."
Colonel Roosevelt said he would put

himself lr. his hardest work of the
campaign In New Y%£k state. 2 be¬
lieve the time has come to clean house
In Now Ycrk, he declared.
He assailed the "Murphy and Baines

machines" but mad*, no refernec to
tho tentative plans of the progressive
leaders for endorsement V the repub¬
lican nominee in this tate, provided
bo meeta their requirements.

Sympathy Expressed.
Ottawa. May 30.-Many messages of

condolence for the loss of life Canada
has EJstalncd through the sinking of
the Empress of Ireland are coming to
the governor-general, the Duke of Con¬
naught. King George V of England,
today cabled a message expressing
sorrow.

Return to Fesnnarola.

"P^nviracnla, Fin.. May SO.-The hat-

torS^^iyin^^ of her\qulp-
mont, bsa been orpercd to return to
this porVbyJhtno ty it was'saki at thc
navy yarW*lffru feely. Since the ac-
ti vi ty of the ftying*«quadron has been
curtailed at Vern Cruz and it is be¬
lieved lt will not resume there, tho
aviators are*ütdered back here to con-1
L'nun their practice work.

Weeder!al Woman.

With hat tipped over, no oye free,
'Tis very pisin she can not see.

With hair combed Aver ears; 'tis clear
rhst she, of course, can hardly hear.
With gown so tight lt cause* talk.
Tis pram that she can scarely walk.

and yet sho' dodges' autos, teams,
\nd gets"along quite well, *.t secinu.

lian'never could survive, poor chap, jBeneath bee-half thst handicap.-St. Louis Times-Dispatch.
Will Récrire t'ontribntlon

Washington, May 80.-Tho Amori-
:an National Red Ctw ssoclatlon
oday announced lt wou<. o-.'ward any
contributions sent f.r. \* ry Amorl-
:ans for the survivor ot »aoso depon-
Ion t on the victims o ítue Empress of
Ireland disaster.

Aviator Drowned.
Antlbes. France; May 30.-Alfred

Vgostlnolll, a student aviator, fell
rom his machins and was drowned
lear here today in tho Mediterranean
tea.

Water'motes slowly through s
«ose soil and. a lobte soil will therö-
ore conserve moisture. This is ene
eason for shallow cultivation. Faili¬
ng weeds putting land In hotter
ibysical condition and fùrnJjhîngnodes of entrance for oxygeu ano
iltrogen are' other rearons. Full In«
ormatlon about cultural methods for
i*y crop' can bo Pbt*îaed by apply-
og to Clemson Ce'icgo.
¡my^Do li Now. and Wealth will bless

'st, and you evil meet sqctfess;
» lt Now, and ydu^eah'^fall,Wflp*l(led^b*ckward teils the
-

*

--Cincinnati Enquirer.

VAlfred-Your caddie is missing.
Oeorge¥»JiSi-ro is the little beggar?

Vlfred.-TWwmor boys say he's'gone
ishing because, in the morning founa,
non dug hi.u up such H tine supply of
vorms.-Brooklyn Eagle.

* Ataxy Woe,
Annapolis,. MHV 30.-Army, baseball

cams took from tho Navy tho sixth
itralght game in their annual se-
'*Ca., r

'' '

V '. *y;.In tho crowd was secretary of tho
ravy. Daniels and secretary of war
>rrlsoa.
Batteries-Merland end Milbourn;Itevdaríafld^rífcinrr
??i.m.""i " ii

To thé Wise

By MO**.

t^^^onc« it every

IpSj^OT "ttyp^ tf«tty-

Sf¡ésnfi) of"thea'tW8er°e5'li f ff «?» tDis p a p8r w»»
coeaelentlosMy follows the kd-

. vertisemehta eenuineó therein.

mrtff^ * * ****
Mere ar* a lot of pénales ly¬

la*arewrtd tooee ta tbfs* paper
iiaOlai ls rSf sitad Aren't yen
geing «o eave tnemt

jjrofc¿lJ >-the beat porfcy."?:*Wt advertisers baas their «*-
ÏÉHÛW "iM proverb, both tn sd-

réÊfà BM m other- lines of
thatsimstnsss aettvlttos. st pays.

"àlat^VÏÏï savsaalitWttii
Yon cat» «ave ninny atftchwreT

tittM*'* Abased close¬
lyw¥WW adrittiiirs have
te sex ra- thia p»pw.

TIKES FIRM SIMD
J. M.PAJE SIMES

He Is Making Race OnOwn Merita
Not On Other« Shortcomings

Stands For Fair Play

Mr. Editor. Having announflE*
self a candidate for mayor, I dealn.
Btato briefly my position on some ni
tho matters abc it which the people ot
the city are concerned.

(First or all, let lt be understood
that I-'am making the race, on my
own individual merits, abd not on tho
demerits or abort comings of any one
elae, and that I stand for fair play.It is needless to** make top manypromises, but I can give the'peoplethis- assurance, that if elected. I*, wilt<givo my time to the duties of 'the of¬
fice and will personally look after
the various departments and will <ilveto every part "of the city a squaredeal.' It-must be remembered that
along with thc mayor, tbere will -bo
elected a full council of six alder¬
men who will have their share of re¬
sponsibility, and ! dc- net doubt thatthere will be selected men who will
measure up to their places, lt is all
important that there shall be co-op-oratkYu in the Interests of the com¬
munity. Anderson is taking on a greatgrowth and ls fast becoming a cityof importance in this section of the
south, and the office of mayor of a
city of ita sise and importance" car¬
ries with lt no little responsibility. I
faliy realise this.' and shall, feel bouna
to labor tv?"her Best welfare, aMd-Titf*-'
co-operation and' mutual confidence,i expect, If elected to carry on a suc¬
cessful and useful administration.
As a générât' proposition, I nland

for the moBt rigid economy consistent
With the greatest efficiency, and should
labor faithfully to accomplish the fol-.,'ewin-"

r. Better street* heprovements. giv¬
ing my own personal attention to the
same.

Iv City ownership of the abattoir and
the direct responsibility to tfie peo¬
ple hy the council for its propor man¬
agement.

3. Abolishment of the sanlUry dues.
The common people pay tr.eso tases,aad they amount Sn effoct to a contri¬
bution by them to the sewer bená¿,when they get no benoni ot tho sys¬
tem.

Roductlon of street tax from
$3.00 to $2.00.

5. The maintenance of the Are de.pertinent at tho lovel of highest ef¬
ficiency.

6. One clerk of council at a.,liv-
^lng salary.?j. Abolishment of tho office of, re¬

corder, and having the mayor to tryRglt cases thet arise under tho ordin¬
ance*. The sysièS of trying personsic^rmse^of violating thc/ferdlnancca byfolleo Judge otb Ci- thia ' tho'hityor.'has not given, satisfaction- A man
selected by thc council inMcad of,the
'people is liable to feel his responsi¬bility to the council instead of the
-people. On the other hand, ir he hold:»
himself responsible to the people and
not the council that elected him, he la-
liable to be fired.
As tor the franchise granted by tho

present council to Ute Public Utilities
corporation, lt would apepar. to bo a
dead issue now. I fall to see how a new
council could come is and rescind
their action lt it ls In tho nature of
a contract sea des* legally, i do not
hesitate to say, however, timi, hid I
been a member of the council, I
should have favored tho submitting of

Iso important and far-reaching a mat¬
ter to a vote of the people ot the city.
Assuring the people that I shall

appreciate their placing in my hands
the trust which involves their Inter¬
ests, I shalt give to office my best
efforts. I am no étranger here, hadinglived here for sixty years, and huefffléd important and responsible placesHaving been cn the council tor about
c'ght years and chairman ot the most
important committees during that timo'
which gave nie experlonee tn city
government.

Iteopoctfully submitted,
J. M. Payne.

And Th^y Were llrainers.
Clifford Barnes'bf tho Sunday Even¬

ing club wea leaving hui office in the
Oil» building when lié encountered la
the hal!way two Tttl* pickaninnies,evidently one of the trubJanitoVs chil¬
dren.
.rabat's'your nnuicT" he demanded
ot the oldest of tfccitt.
' Naname.'' replied thc little fellow,
"is TTubOrt Gladstone St. Ismailus
Brown."
t^And your brother's name?" asked
"iff* n*meam Jes rteface."-^^caáo

of. Ker: Whereabouts.
IMt yee* tell the lady I

*«He seam to hhvé any

Maid-«o.ni»; she said afta knew
you wasn't---B^so^fl^\Bagls.

Beady tTftB a SeasKtate.
"You're very young to be lett lb

charge Of & chemist's shop. Hove you
any diplottUf*
"iar-no-sir. Pm afraid not, butwê'fd gei a preparetiob of our own

that's e>st sa good."-Exchange.
o o o o o o o o o i) o o o o ooo o o

South Caro'rrJsn Sateídvd
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